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GHPER LI6HTS ANl WATEIH TO
BE GIVEN CITIZENS ABOUT MAY 1

p0posed Ordinance Will Most Likely Be Voted At Next

leeting And Will BIle Published In Next
Weeks Enterprise

goalusa is to enjoy a big reduct- TI

Sin the electric and water rates a

will. most likely, go into 0t

Oct on May 1. At the meeting of is
bCouncil Tuesday afternoon an a

00c was proposed fixing the he

es for electricity for a term of

ynears and the contract is to go a;

omeffect as soon as the agreement ai

ratifed by the directors of the in

~Get Southern Lumber Co., and is
sedby the council, which will o,

~ily come up at a meeting to be C,

held in a few days. The rates will ,

Sreduced from 15 cents to 10 cents, tl
poviding that you pay your bills on n,
abefore the 10th of the month. I

I[IWAY MEH ASK
FOB SHORTER HOURS

Without Decrease In Pay-- :3
Many Men Hlere In-

volved

The demands of nearly 400,000
locomotive engineers, firemen and
trainmen were presented to the
general managers of the several t
raiiroads involved at their head-
quarters in different parts of the
caentry. The employes, who be-

og to the so called big four unions,
sk for an eight hour day without P

reduction in pay and time and a
half for overtime. The railroads C
have until April 29 to prepare their t

It is understood that the railroads
aliady have made ready a tenta- r
tie answer which amounts to a
conditional refusal that leaves the t
way open for further negotiations. t

The position of the unions is ex-
lined in a statement by the exec-

ative committee of the adjustment r
boards which has in charge the '
submission of the demands today.
The committee's statement says: t
'In making the demand for the

&hour day, the unions feel them-
ulves justified believing that the
trains can be so managed that the
100 miles required of a railroad
man per day can be put inside of
8hours. As the train service is
aow, single crew engines in the

witching service, on which only
one crew works in the 24 hours are
oaten compelled to work from 10 to
I hours a day, It is injustice such
a this that the railway unions want

"We will submit our demands all '
aer the United States. Then we
illattendto our regular routine

' 1 until the end of 30 days given
'i railroads to consider our de-
sendswhen we will return to re-
-ave the reply of the railroad cornm-

ulnies. We will ask the general
mnagers' committees. Our desire
I toopen negotiations with the

Srdlr on our demands, and we
have no intention of talking strike
Stherailroads or submitting an
timatum."

Dance

MS J. H. Thompson entertained
Inumber of friends to a dance
Iuasday evening in honor of Miss

rBarbara Powers of Virginia.
hiaty refreshments were served.

April Fool Jokes

tuday was Aprii's Fool Day
lno small number of people
JeUd tricks on their friends, all of

were taken good naturedly.

S.M T. W. Murphy. of Columbia,
dua~ t of Mrs T•. R. Beder,

dr
The ordinance places the lighting on at
a business basis such as exist in
other cities, and the ordinance will tic
be published in full in next weeks m
issue of the Enterprise and we are M
confident that it will meet with the M
hearty approval of every citizen. le

The reduction of water rates came
as a most agreeble surprise to all
and like the electric rates, will go ki
into effect as soon as the ordinance
is passed and ratified by the Direct-
ors of the Great Southern Lumber
Co.. Mr. Sullivan stated, after the
meeting, that he expected every-
thing to be arranged so that the
new rates would go into effect on
May 1,

U. S, TROOPS SURPIISE

500 VILLA SOLOIEHRS1
30 Are Killed in Running t

Fight While 4 U. S. Sol- pi
diers Injured, ei

ci

Washington, March 31.-Gen. b
Pershing, through Gen. Funston, re-
ported today to the war department
that he had found Gen. Villa with
500 troops near Guerrero. tc

In a fight with Villa's troops
thirty Mexicans were killed, Gen.
Pershing reported. Four American
privates were injured, but none
seriously. Two machine guns, many
cavalry horses and much ammuni-
tion was captured by the Americans.
The attack was a surprise on the
Villa forces and culminated in a
running fight in which they were
driven for ten miles into the moun-
tains northeast of the railway where
they separated into small bands. It

The fight occurred about 6 a, m,
March 29th near Guerrero and the
report came from the San Geroni-
mo ranch. Villa was not present
during the encounter and is reported a
to be suffering from a broken leg
and lame hip. d

"ARE YOU A WOMAN"?
DRINK GALLONS TO 0 GCODO

Chicago, March 31.-Dr. Arthur
S. Loevenhurt, of the University of c
Wisconsin, testifying today in the r
$300,000 action for libel brought by
John A. Patten and Z. C. Patten Jr., r
against the American Medical
Association, asserted that a woman
would need to drink two and one-
half gallons of "Wine of Cardui" be- I
fore she could obtain any benefit
from the trace of iron the mixture
contains, It had been testfied 1

Spreviously by several chemists that
"Wine of Cardui," the product of the
SChattanooga Medicine Company,I
e owned by the Pattens, contains 20

per cent of alcohol.

e S. 1. Poole Dies Suddenly

S. M. Poole of Covington, died
suddenly Friday at 4 p. m. His
death was due to rheumatism of
the heart. He leaves a wife and
six children. Mr. Poole was fifty-
e four years of age and a brother of

SC. M. Poole Sr., of Bogalusa. He
was a well known traveling sales-
man, a native of Alabama but had
resided in Covington about twenty
years. The remains were buried in
the Covington cemetery.a Rev. Tal-

y mage conducting the funeral ser-
e vices. Many Bogalusa people at-

if tended the funeral,

Rev. W. A. Pell and Mrs. E. Evans
a, of Slidell, visited Mrs. H. B. Sanford

Tuesday.

Congressman Aswell, W. H. Sullivan And Others
To Speak at Big Meeting at Y M C A Tonight
A rare political treat awaits the

residents of Bogalusa when Con-

gressman James Aswell, one of the

South's most gifted orators, Mayor

W. H. Sullivan, and others, will ad-
dress the citizens of the Magic City
at 8 o'clock tonight. Not only the
voters, hut every citizen, and par-
ticularly the ladies are extended a
most cordial invitation to attend.
Music will be furnished by the Y
M. C A. Band and nothing will be
left undone to make this event the
most interesting one of the present
campaign. Mr. Aswell is too well
known in Bogalusa to need any

Police Jury Transact Important Business
At Their Monthly Meeting Tuesday

Good roads between Rio and Sun, I
connecting with the St. Tamnany
road, were taken up at a regular
session of the Police Jury Tuesday
and a committee composed of M.
K. Pearce, A. Jenkins, F. L. Sanford,
and W. H. Sullivan were appointed
to make a report on the cost and
plans of placing the road in excell-
ent condition. The jury also de-
cided to furnish material for the
building ten dipping vats in the
Parish, providing the citizens would
furnish the labor free of charge.
W. A. Self was awarded a contract
to paint all the steel bridges and

Columbia And Fourth Streets to be Graveledl
Power of Mayor Sullivan Has Been Chanepi

Fourth street to Columbia street t1

and Columbia street to Seventh w

street and to the depot will be C

graveled at an early date, and re- b,

pairs will be made on the Columbia ,b
Street bridge. This will give Boga-
lusa good roads on two of the most al
used streets in the city, which will s4
then be a loop around the city, of a
good roads. c'

A curfew law will not be passed N

at present. Mayor Sullivan will have o

charge of the Police and Health it

department for the present and the jfi

PELICANS COME SONDAY FOG I
CAME WITH BOGALUSA T1AM
You fans get ready for the official

opening of the baseball season which
will occur at the park next Sunday
afternoon, when Jawn Dobb's, Pen- i
nant Winner of the Southern League
will attempt to show the local team
a few interesting Doints about the

great national pastime. Word from
New Orleans is to the effect that r
the Pelicans will contain a line up
of their best players and they pro-

pose to see that Bogalusa suffers
worse than did the Picayune team
last Sunday. The Bogalusa boys

are not saying what they will do in
the game, but promise you a run

for your money, and that you can

expect to see Pelicans scored against
several times. The game will be

called at 2.00 and the demand for

seats has been great, so you had

better make your plans to get on
B the grounds early.

Auto Given Away April 21

e The $50 Juvenile Automobile
which has been on display at Ber-

1 enson Bros., the popular Columbia
street merchants, and which has

r been admired by hundreds of the

I- little folks, will be given away on
r- Friday, April 21. Those holding
t- tickets are requested to deposit

them at the store between April
15th and 18th.

d Miss Rosetta Laird is spending
this week in Franklinton.

introduction, and if he was ap-
pearing on the lecture platform he
would be greeted by a large crowd,
who would be willing to pay ad-
mission to hear him speak.

Mr. Sullivan will give some
splendid reasons why it is to the
interest of the people of Washing-
ton parish and Bogalusa, to support
the Democratic nominee. Then
Mayor Sullivan is apt to tell a few
new and good things about Bogalu-
sa. which are always enjoyed by
every citizen, Other speakers will
be present and if you expect to get
a seat you had better get to the
Y. M. C. A. early tonight.

Isaac Green was employed to erect
bridges through the parish.

All bids for the contract for the

official printing were rejected and
the Washington Bank & Trust Co.
was selected as the Fiscal agent
for the parish for two years. The
enforcement of the ordinance re-
cently passed making it a misde-
meanor for throwing timbers, trash
etc, on the public highway, was dis-
cussed and it was decided to rigidly
inforce the ordinance. A number

of reports were read and the usual
batch of claims allowed.

the Commissioner to be appointed C
will be known, for the present, as Si

Commissioner of Public affairs. The w

boundary lines of the city cannot i

be changed for 5 years, barber shops fe

are to close on Sunday and the i
selection of a Fiscal agent were hi
among the important matters that ti
came before the meeting Tuesday. f
Much routine business was disposed ei
of but another meeting will be held it
in a few days to complete the un- sl
finished business. it

PLAN TO HAVE RESIDENT
PRIEST IN BOALOUSA SOON

a

The growth of Bogalusa and the
Catholic church has resulted in the
necessity of having a resident priest f
in the city, and definite action may
be taken next Sunday following the
9 o'clock mass. Rev. Abbot Paul.

Superior of the Abbey at St. Joseph's
Seminary and well known to a large
number of Bogalusa people, will
visit the city next Sunday. He
will say mass at 7 a. m., 9 a, m.l
and also at 7.30 p. m. Father Paul 8

is known as a most practical speak-
er and large crowds will attend the
services.

Sanders Jr. Out

J. Y. Sanders Jr., who has been V
r confined to his bed for the past
I three weeks with an attact of fever,

I is able to be up again much to the

Idelight of his many friends. Pro-

viding the weather is favorable he
will be able to resume his law

practice the latter part of the week.

Want Blue Sunday

s At a meeting of the Ladies Aid
e Society of the Methodist church

n held Monday, the officers signed the

g petition being circulated, to stop
it Sunday base ball, picture shows and

il the sale of any merchandise.

Tom Chesterman, the well known
g Jeweler, transacted business in New

Orleans this week.

BOGALUSIA HAVE BLUE SUNDAY
Repealing Ordinance Number 37 is Only Manner Of

Having Sundays As Hleretofore-Likely Not To
EffectBaseball Games

Bogalusa is to get a taste of the ba
"Blue Law" next Sunday or rather the

the enforcement of ordinance N
number 37 which has been neglect- liv
ed, according to the ministers of the be
city, and a large number of others tel
who signed a petition and presented Ti
it to the Mayor and the Commission the

Council Tuesday afternoon, and b
after a discussion of over one hour
it was decided to enforce the ordi-
nance, pending a mass meeting and
if the majority of citizens approve
of the Blue Sunday law, then the eit
law will stand, if not it will most
likely-be repealed. The question be
and enforcement of the part of da
the ordinance regarding base

W. , OORSEY TENDERS SI
HIS RESIGNAIION

Commissioner of Public L
Safety--Second to Re-

sign From Post

VW G. Dorsey, for the past several
months Commissioner of the Public St
Safety and Health, tendered his ly
resignation at the meeting of the gr
Council Tuesday afternoon. The M
resignation came as a surprise to o
every member of the Council. The of

resignation was accepted and it pl
will be several days before a new st
commissioner is decided upon. ca
Some two months ago, Mr. Dorsey
was persuaded to remain as Com- W
missioner of this department. He iE

feels that he could not afford to
make any further sacrifices to his

personal affairs and that he felt it C,
his duty to resign. In acceptingl S
the resignation, Mr. Sullivan, in a
few well chosen words, compliment- C
ed Mr. Dorsey. A resolution was
introduced by Commissioner John-
son, expressing the appreciation for d
the services and good work he had z,
rendered the city. a

J. C. Mills was the first Commiss- p
ioner of Police and when he tender- B
ed his resignation, Mr. Dorsey was y
appointed. r4
e c

ei

t FRIEND OPENS OFFICE IN
THE HEBEHNIA BANK ll ILDIN

J. H. Friend and C. J. Weber
have opened an office at room 323,
Hibernia Bank building, operating
as Friend & Weber. Their specialty
is constructing and designing, both
being talented engineers They will
also handle saw mill and planing
mill machinery, etc.. having some
excellent accounts. Mr. Friend
was chief engineer of the Great
Southern Lumber Company for five I

n years, just moving to New Orleans I
t from Bogalusa. Mr, Weber has i

r, been for years in charge of thei
e power transmission machinery de-
D- partment in New Orlear.s of the

ei Fairbanks Company....Lumber Trade
w Jourdal.

Straw Hats Appetr

id The first real sign of spring-men
h wearing straw hats-appeared on
helthe streets of Bogalusa Sunday.

oP For a short time Monday it appear-
ud ed that they would have to be

placed on the shelf, but later in the
day there was a raise in the tem-
wn perature so that the straw hat

:w j season may now be declared official-
y opened.

ball will not likely interfere with
the game to be played with the
New Orleans Pelicans Sunday.
Drug stores, markets, bakeries,
livery stables, railroads, hotels,
boarding houses, restaurants and
telegrapah offices will not be closed.
There will be no picture show at
the Magic City, so those who have
been enjoying this amusement on
Sunday night will have to be con-
tent with doing something, else.
You can get an ice cream soda.
a cigar and a newspaper.

The date of the mass meeting to
either approve or ask for a repeal
of the ordinance will most likely
be announced during the next few
days.

SPEEOING OF AUTOS
BROUGHIT TO A HIULT

Large Number Found Viola-
ting Ordenance On Ave.

B Bridge Sunday

The fast driving of cars on Austin a
Street and Avenue B. and especial-
ly across the Avenue B bridge has
grown to such an extent of late that
Mayor Sullivan called attention
of the violation of the laws to the
officials, and Sunday a watcher was
placed on Ave. B. bridge where it is
stated that he found twenty-five
cars had violated the speed limit.

Following is a copy of the letter
written by Mayor Sullivan, Com-
missioner and Chief of Police.

March 30, 1916.
Mr. W. G. Dorsey,

Commissioner of Public Health and
Safety.

Mr. Abner Magee,
Chief of Police. City.

Gentlemen:
There has been quite a good

deal of complaint made by the citi-
zens of the' city about the speed of
automobiles from the bridge to the
postoffice, particularly over Avenue
B. Bridge. I would suggest that

you station an officer along this
road, and whenever he sees a ma-
chine going faster than the speed
limit, that he stop and caution the
driver. Try this for a week, and if
it doesn't do any good, arrest some
of the speeders and take them be-
fore Judge Ott. We certainly ought
to see that the city ordinances are
enforced before some accident brings
the matter more strongly to our
attention.

Yours truly,
Signed, W. H. Sullivan.

Pdrize Winners In Contest

t The winners in the contest
einaugurated by the Washington

5 Bank and Trust Co., have been
5s announced. Due to the fact that the
e announcement was made late and
-thd space the article is entitled to,
e the complete awards will appear in
le next weeks issue of the Enterprise.

Parker Cluab Ormanized

A Parker Club was organized at
the Y. M. C. A. last Thursday even-
ing. H.A. Masseen, of Pleasant

Hill, was elected president and a
Mr. Branch secretary. Dr. E. A.
Pierce and E. L Knight are mem-
he bers of the advisory board. Mem-
bers of the club are now being se
cured and a large number have ex-

al- pressed themselves as desiring,
membership,


